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h'h^d 201ϰ ŝEdZ'D ǁǁǁ͘ŝnterŐaŵeonlŝne͘Đoŵ

THIS ǇeĂƌ͛Ɛ ƐiĂn ƩƌĂĐƟŽnƐ ǆƉŽ
ǁeůĐŽŵeĚ Ă ƌeĐŽƌĚ nƵŵďeƌ ŽĨ ƉĂƌƟĐiƉĂnƚƐ
ƚŽ ƚŚe ŚinĂ EĂƟŽnĂů ŽnǀenƟŽn enƚeƌ
in Beijing.
Held on June 18-20, the three-day event
aƩraĐted aƉƉroǆŝŵately ϵ,000 ƉeoƉle ʹ ϲϳ
Ɖer Đent ŵore than ŝn ^ŝnŐaƉore laƐt year
- and Ĩeatured ŝtƐ larŐeƐt ever trade Ɛhoǁ
Ňoor͘ /n total, ϯ2ϱ ĐoŵƉanŝeƐ eǆhŝďŝted at
the Ɛhoǁ aĐroƐƐ the Ĩaŵŝly entertaŝnŵent
Đentre, theŵe ƉarŬ, ǁater ƉarŬ and other
aƩraĐƟonƐ ƐeĐtorƐ͘
͞uƐŝneƐƐ ŝƐ ďooŵŝnŐ ŝn Ɛŝa,͟ Ɛaŝd /W
ƉreƐŝdent and K Waul Eoland͘ ͞dhe ǆƉo
ǁaƐ ƉaĐŬed ǁŝth eǆeĐuƟveƐ and deĐŝƐŝon
ŵaŬerƐ develoƉŝnŐ ďrand neǁ ƉarŬƐ and
aƩraĐƟonƐ ŝn reĐord nuŵďerƐ, alonŐ ǁŝth
leaderƐ oĨ ǁell-eƐtaďlŝƐhed ƉarŬƐ looŬŝnŐ Ĩor
the neǆt ďŝŐ ŝdea to drŝve theŝr ďuƐŝneƐƐeƐ to
neǁ heŝŐhtƐ͘͟
1͗ tŝllŝaŵ >aŝ and ynthŝa >aŝ oĨ /nũoy DoƟon
2͗ WerĨorŵanĐe oĨ the oƉenŝnŐ Đereŵony
ϯ͗ &ranŬ allouǌ ;leŌͿ ǁŝth leǆander Wetrov
and tahlaƉ͛Ɛ aron tonŐ and zanŵŝ >eunŐ
ϰ͗ ave ^andƐtroŵ ;leŌͿ and JaĐŬ ooŬ oĨ
oď͛Ɛ ^ƉaĐe ZaĐerƐ
ϱ͗ Durat yŝleďleďŝĐŝ oĨ JoŵƐan
ϲ͗ ^eŵnoǆ͛Ɛ <ŝran <aranŬŝ ;leŌͿ and
/Ƌďal Dohaŵŵad
ϳ͗ Zandy HƐŝeh ;leŌͿ ǁŝth rŝan uŬe oĨ ^aĐoa
8͗ ert ^ǁŝllen ;leŌͿ, ^ander dhyƐ and
Zeŝnhart sŝane oĨ <
ϵ͗ DarĐo &ranĐŝonŝ oĨ oŐan
10͗ Waul daŵƐ oĨ Wan ŵuƐeŵentƐ
11͗ drŝoteĐh
12͗ hrŝƐtoƉher ZhodeƐ ;leŌͿ and WatrŝĐŬ &rŝĐŬleton
oĨ ore aƐhleƐƐ
1ϯ͗ andy 'uo, JunƐhenŐ tanŐ and >uĐy hen oĨ
tahlaƉ ǁŝth Wd &unǁorld Wrŝŵa͛Ɛ anŝel and
avŝd ^uƟono
1ϰ͗ ala heruŬooru oĨ ŵďed /nternaƟonal
1ϱ͗ >event aloŐlu oĨ alo and HaŬan rƐan oĨ
elta ŵade the trŝƉ over Ĩroŵ durŬey
1ϲ͗ &alŐaƐ
1ϳ͗ 'uanŐǌhou ^ourĐe nŝŵaƟon deĐhnoloŐy
18͗ WatrŝĐŬ HolŵeƐ oĨ one >aƐer daŐ
1ϵ͗ ^aŵ <elly oĨ >aƐer &orĐe
20͗ 'alvŝn tonŐ oĨ YuďŝĐaD&
21͗ ^ŝŵon 'eŵayel oĨ ϯD Whoto ^oluƟonƐ
22͗ /nterĐard͛Ɛ Jerry Heŝnǌ
2ϯ͗ ^teven dan oĨ hE/^
2ϰ͗ droy ^Đhnelle oĨ rt ƩaĐŬ
2ϱ͗ >/ 'aŵeƐ͛ DarƐhall Ɛhdoǁn
2ϲ͗ andaŝ EaŵĐo͛Ɛ DaĐh ^torŵ Őaŵe
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iG’S 20TH ANNIVERSARY

In their words…
ϐ 

To paraphrase a famous song lyric: “It was 20
years ago today, InterGame told the world how
to play.” Since then, in 1994, InterGame, and all
of its subseƋuent deriǀaƟǀe publicaƟons, haǀe
gone from strength to strength and become
a byword for fair and frank gaming industry
reporƟng. ongratulaƟons, now here͛s to the
next 20 years.

&irst of all, congratulaƟons to InterGame for
20 successful years! Bay Tek Games has been
delighted to be able to be part of a publicaƟon
that provides accurate, Ɵmely news through this
everͲchanging industry all around the world. We
are enthusiasƟc about what the future holds for
InterGame! Many more
successful years to come!

Jens Halle, managing
director, Austrian Gaming
Industries and CEO,
EoǀomaƟc Americas Ͳ
AUSTRIA

Adrian Drewitz,
internaƟonal account
manager, Bay TeŬ Games Ͳ
US

Twenty years of InterGame and in that Ɵme
our industry has transformed unimaginably.
Developments like cashless technology and
the advent of automaƟon across the casino
Ňoor have changed the way we do business.
InterGame is at the forefront of bringing new
technology to the breadth of the industry, while
at Games World, we are a pioneer in bringing
technology to Africa,
the new fronƟer of the
gaming industry.

The speed at which the industry is moving is
truly exciƟng. Things are changing so quickly,
the diīerent types of technology we enũoy are
starƟng to cross over into the various industries
opening up whole new avenues to explore.
InterGame conƟnues to reach out and report
on the coinͲop industry worldwide in a very
imparƟal manner, reporƟng on the very latest
ideas and views. I have enũoyed my business
relaƟonship with InterGame
and we wish the company a
happy 20th anniversary!

Tani Hanna, CEO, Games
torld InternaƟonal Ͳ
DUBAI

Steven Tan, internaƟonal
sales manager, UNIS Ͳ
CHINA

ongratulaƟons on achieving your 20th
anniversary. When I see an anniversary it makes
me think how the industry has changed over
the years. I recall around that period Ňying
back from the US with a new laptop all fully
loaded to launch our latest bowling range on an
unsuspecƟng leisure industry, spent the Ňight
playing games on it, never used it in anger with
a client for ages as I sƟll believe people buy
from people (not laptops). We have found our
relaƟonship with InterGame ũust gets stronger͖
a great team that is now invaluable as part of our
markeƟng strategy to the leisure industry. The
breadth of the arƟcles covered and the countries
it is read in, made it a must inclusion in launching
our latest Switch Mini ircus themed bowling
range. Watch out for the launch of our new VIP
owling oncept coming to an outlet near you in
the near future. ongratulaƟons, may the next
20 be even more successful.
Terry Fawdington,
sW internaƟonal sales,
SwitcŚ InternaƟonal Ͳ
TURKEY
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InterGame has been the global benchmark
of our industry publicaƟons over the past 20
years. With interesƟng editorials, news about
new trends, summaries of trade shows and
independent reviews, it is
the only reliable survivor
for professional printed
magazines. My best wishes
for the next 20!
Jose Saus, sW sales, Falgas Ͳ
SPAIN

The NMi Gaming division cordially congratulates
InterGame on its 20th anniversary. A big
milestone, you can be very proud of the growth
you have achieved in these years. We very much
appreciate the opportunity we have had to do
business with you over the
years. Best wishes for your
conƟnued success!
Ben serŚoeī, marŬet
development manager,
NDi CerƟn Ͳ
NETHERLANDS

Kur most sincere congratulaƟons on the occasion
of your ũubilee! We are very proud to have
been with you for the last 20 years and to share
with clients, operators and players our visions
of contemporary and perspecƟve outͲofͲhome
entertainment products. InterGame provides a
reputable plaƞorm for internaƟonal business
that opens new opportuniƟes while highlighƟng
new changes within the industry. We wish you
success in all your future
developments. We are
looking forward to the next
20 years together.
SiegĨried DaƩl ũr͘, managing
directorͬCEO, TABͲAustria Ͳ
AUSTRIA

Happy 20th anniversary to InterGame magazine.
As an American who is responsible for an
internaƟonal territory, your inͲdepth coverage
of the market in all phases of the coinͲoperated
business is simply outstanding! I uƟlise your
magazine quite frequently each month and
really appreciate the Ɵme and eīort dedicated
to making this magazine one of the Įnest in the
industry. I look forward
to it every month and will
conƟnue to do so.
SaƟnder BŚutani,
Ɖresident, Andamiro USA Ͳ
US

It͛s hard to believe that
20 years have passed
since InterGame was
Įrst published, and I
well remember being
passed on my very
Įrst copy by :ohn
Noble Senior of :
Noble & Sons. Since that day I have remained a
regular reader and I can͛t help but noƟce during
that Ɵme ũust how much our whole industry
has changed since the introducƟon of digital
technology! Not only has it revoluƟonised
the operaƟon of our own rides, but when I
compare those very early ediƟons of InterGame,
it becomes immediately apparent ũust how
much sharper the photography and prinƟng are
today… As well as the reporƟng! ongratulaƟons
InterGame on your 20th anniversary and long
may you conƟnue with the good work for
another 20 years… And beyond!
Daǀid and Andreǁ Roďinson, torld oĨ Rides Ͳ
UK

